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By CARTER HAGUE Mrs. Taylor they had seen more in the great whites _ the most feared.
Daily News Staff their stint in the V.I. than of sharks, for the cameras'

A former chapipion anywhere else in the area. benefit.

spe_rfisherwoman has proposed a Their . credentials in the She expressed surprise that
ban on spcarfishing in Virgin underwater world are formidable, more underwater movie work has

|slaudswaters. Besides .their spearfishing not been done in the Virgin
Valerie Taylor, a recent visitor experience, they are well-known Islands, citing the weather, clarity

here with her husband, Ron, as an underwater photo.graphy of water and convenience of the
made the proposal while ":,'axing _am. area.

enthusiastic over the marine I-_e was a cinematographer in At present, they have a _ies,
habitat here. the popular movie on great white "Taylors' b)ner Space" running

Mrs. Taylor was four times sharks, "Blue Water, White on Australian television and he
women's spearfishing champion Death," and both have worked on said that CBA has e_p_ssed
of Australia while her husband under,rater scenes for "Jaws" interest in running a sirnilarseries
was world men's champion. Both, another shark movie now being for U.S. audiences.

she said, have since turned tgait_.s[ filmed. Reiterating her call .for
the spori.. Her work in "Blue Water, conservation of the underwater

';It's extremely bad," she said, White Ezath" .was even more environment, here, she said in
nothing that spear fishing has a remarkable. A slight, pretty parting," I don't know if you
drastic effect on the rc;,f-fish blonde, i'Ar_. Taylor dove among realize whatyou'vegothere."
population. Par_ of Aust::.iia's .....
1,200 mile-long Great Z._rrier

• Reef are barren of fish now, she
•said.

_ie Taylors spent 10 days
.here, diving in V.I. wa_ers, taldng THE DAIL.Y NEWS, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1974
phot_,g_api}s for a book for
Time-Lifo'swilderness serie:;. Dr.

_._ary Lcu Pressick of "i_land
Rescu_evs Fo-ndation is scientific,
consult.ant for t,he book.

'Phe couple has dive_i all over •
ti_e _'otld and, b_fore coming
h-re, had bccn in the Bahamas.
She desciU_d the waters th(.te as

";blco:l:: :_wful." "-
'/'_,eyboi,h ecas'd_r thf Virgil,.

" raIsl_nd,_ one o_ tt_. _op spots ia the
world for diving for sport,
pho_3gra:Yay and science, aud she
s'125_ed thr_ the entitle V.I.
underwater area be made a
national park.

While the waters in parts of the
Bahamas are as clear, siie said,
that a=_.a does not have the

- teeming marine life of the _ilgin
Islands.

Accessbiiity she listed as
possibly the _op asset of the V.I.,
r_oting thai; while Attstralir and
the South Paci{ie ha,-" cveeta.',,:_r

underwater en:'i_oL ., "' y
are remote h'om population _
_nters.

h_ four weeks of dJ,'ing
throu,ghout the Caribbean, said


